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ALLIED ARMIES TAKE

OFFENSIVE ALL ALONG

GALLIPOLI PENINSULA

Turks Mass 250,000 Men
for Defense of Constanti
nople as Anglo-Frenc- h

r orces j vmb. ,, 0n (he )ttl(6r dftU ht
Capital.

ATHENS. June 2.

The Anelo-Frehe- h allies have asuumed
the oftenslve at all point on the Qfllllpoll

, Iienlnruln Dispatcher from Tenedon to-

day statrd that fierce nlKht and day tlsht-ln- g

Is In proprroos nt many points. Tim
?urklMi Ocncrnl Stan Is reported to have
massed m.000 troops for the defense of
the Dardanelles ahd

The Turks hae suffered terrible losses
In nlKht attarks on Gnlilpoll Peninsula In

the last 43 hours. Mltylene dlnpntohcs
today pnld the heavy Turkish lasunltle
In the r.icnt flRhtlnjr make It appear
probable that their .cose since the Dar-
danelles lighting began will total close to
1MO0O.

Omcercd by Germans, the Turks ore
hurling themsehes against thtta'lltil posi-

tions near dab'a Tepe In closo formation.
From Ihelr warships the Allies have
brought ashore powerful leachllghts.
which have been posted on the cliffs. t
ft signal from the outposts the advancing
enemy column are swept with n glare
of light nnd then riddled by machine-fcu- n

nre

LONDON, June 2

Indication that the Turks at the Dar-
danelles aro short of ammunition Is given
In an official statement Issued here. The
statement records on Instance where the
Bultan'a forces were ordered by General
Von Sanders, the German commander of
the Turkish army, to attack with empty
magazines and with the bayonet only.
. A prisoner captured a fortnight ig" Is
Quoted as saying that the Turkish 'oMed
In the defense of their positions on the
Gnlilpoll Peninsula wero nt that time
rnoro than 40,000 men.

HARRIS ON FRANK CASE

Governor-elec- t, If He Determines
Fnto. Will Bo Fair.

Va. , June 2. Governor-ele- ct

Nate Harris, of Georgia, here at-
tending the Confederate Reunion, In an
Interview today, said:

"1 have been anticipating that the
Frank cbbo will come to me for action.
It Is a case In which a great many
People aro taking Interest, and more
thnh SOW letters are Coming In dally
bearing on It. In addition there are
largo numbers of petitions for clemency
bearing a million names, I reckon.

"Leo Frank Is sentenced to die June 22.
That III four days before I take the oath
Of office. Governor Slaton will have to
reprieve htm, or tako some other action
to stay the execution. That may pass It
up to me. Sentiment regarding Frank Is

divided, and whatever action
la taken will subject tho Governor to
severe criticism.

"In case the matter comes toime I shall
read every word of the report, evidence
and briefs, and decide the matter solely
on Its merits."

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON, June 2.
For eastern Pennsylvania, rain tonight,

warmer In west portion; Thursday prob-
ably rain; moderate northeast wlnda.

The southern rain area has spread
northward Into, central Pennsylvania (Ur.
Ins the last 21 hours and has covered the
Ohio valley. Showers have conllnuodjjv-- j

me ciimorn uuu nnu oouui AliauilC
states, with thunderstorms at some
places. A trough of low
barometer extends north nnd eouth over
the Itocky Mountains and the plains
States and scattered showers have oc-
curred under Its Influence. Partly cloudy
weather prevails In the great central val-
leys and In the Luke region. A slight
temperature deficiency Is reported quite
generally from all pans of tho country
this morning.
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FIREMAN SUES CITY OFFICIALS
FOR PAY AND REINSTATEMENT

Mnyor, Director Porter and Civil Serv-
ice Board Named At Defendants.

Mandamus prottHlnei against Mnyor
ninkhbunr. Director Porter and the
Civil Service CoromlMloner to collect
three S'rr back onlary ami to be re-

taliated In Ihe Fire Deportment were
henun today by Olto J. Wclp, a rormcr
fireman

According: to Dnld 1 Scnnlon nnd
3 Seanlon. the nttornew who nre- -

Rented the petition, Welp wan in the Fire
.aavance Against

Constantinople,

ntCHMOND,

considerably

comparatively

Observations

.'!".",";;;;

suddenly was summoned to the ltth and
winter streets police station, placed in a
cell and later sent to lite Insane ward
of the Philadelphia Hospital, where he
was kept for two weeks.

RICHMOND PROMISES

TO EJECT SUCCESSOR

Deposed Rector Says He Will
Use Physical Force, if Neces-
sary, and Defy Bishop.

The rtev. II. M. G. Huff will be pre-

vented from entering the yard of St
John's Kplscopal Church, 3d and Brown
streets. If need be by physical force, on
Sunday morning, when he will go there
to prtnch at the request of ntahop Ithlne-lande- r,

who nsKed tho rector of the
church, the Ilev. George Chnlmers Hlch-nion- d,

10 ijult the parish and turn the
keys nnd property over to the new vestry,
known ns the 'curbstone vestry," on or
before the first of the month

Authority for this statement came
from Doctor fticlnnona today when he
emphatically declared that he still Is the
rector of Ft John s Church, nnd that no
representative of the Uluhop would be
allowed to ect foot on the ground of tho
pnrlsh, either now or on Sunday.

"This man Huff has nothing to do with
the church and won't have nnvthlnv to do
with It," Doctor Illchmond said. "Neither
will any other Huffs, 'Snuffs' nor any
other person sent there by Ulshop Ilhlne-Inml-

"
"I Intend to have my vestry, the official

vestry of the church, present on Sunday
morning nnd the gates to the church) ard
will he guarded so that neither the Itev.
Mr. Huff nor any other of the bishop's
crowd will be permitted to enter. It Is
also possible that I may prevent any
member of tho "curbstone vestry" fiom
entering, ns I will not permit disorderly
persons to be In tho church. Once be-

fore, when they were present, they be-

came disorderly.
"You can sny that I would not oven

permit nishop Ilhlnelnndcr to enter tho
church on Sundu. My church people
have no respect for him and wc don't
want to have anything to do with him.
Ho Is acting mean und contemptible In
naming this man Hurt to preach In the
church, nnd ho lins no authority to do so.
Why does he not wait until tho courts
dccldo as to the legality of tho "curb-
stone vestry." I think that he nnd hla
crowd aro getting afraid of tho action of
the court, and for that reason requested
that the hearing set for todn be post-
poned until the 2!d. Whenever Bishop
uninelnnaer has any airty work to be
done he culls upon this man Huff to do It
for him. Well, one thing's certain, Mr
Huff will nnd that I am tho rector of St
John's Church and that ho'H never be
able to enter It."

Doctor Richmond then announced the
subjects of the sermons he Intends to
preach on next Sunday and said he was
busy preparing them. He snld that It
was probable that ho would talk of the
bishop's action In assigning a minister
to fill St. John's pulpit In his place. Hla
subject In the forenoon la to bo "The
Prophet's Gall to Modern Society." and
In the evening, he said, ho would preach

vW "Ecclesastlcal Christianity and the
Simplicity of Christ."

Tho Itev Mr. Hun will not attempt to
enter St. John's Church by force on Sun-
day In event Doctor Richmond's guards
make an effort to prevent him from en-
tering. Neither will ho enter tho pulpit
to preach, should he reach the Intorinr
of the edince. If Doctor Illchmond shows
an Inclination to force him from it.

There Is every possibility of legal actionbeing started within the next few days
to compel Mr. Richmond to turn over thekeys, books and property of St. John's
-- nurcn to me accounting and rectoi's
wardens of tho new vestry as requested
by Ulshop Rhlnelander.

Following n fruitless search by Charles
A. Brown, rector's wonlen, and LeRoy
A. McDermott, accounting warden, of thenew vestry, for Mr. Richmond, jestcr- -
ui, .ur urn purpose oi rormaily request-ing that tho church property be turnedover to them, J. Wilson Bayard, attorney
for the new vestry, decided to mako for-
mal request In writing- to Mr. Richmond,through the attorney for tho clergyman.

Tho hearing, which was to have beenheld before Judre Ferguson, of Common
Pleaa Court No. 3. today, at which It wasexpected to establish the legality of thenew vestry, commonly known as the"curbstone vestry," has been postponed
until June 22.

ITALIAN COLUMNS PUSH THROUGH RIVER VALLEYS INTO AUSTRIA

. v.
c-f- e j :,. ,i,ifc :s- - j

West of the Lnko of Ganln, in the valley of tho nn Itnllmi column has nnd tho
town of Storo. Italian heavy has been placed on tho top of Monte west of

Gnrda, nnd Is tho of Mori. A second tho main one, is along the
vnlloy of tho Adigo River, nnd has taken tho forts of A third column is on tho road
of the Lctwecn tho Adigo nnd Brentn Rivers. A fourth column is well ahead in its advance along
the valley of the Chlese, nnd it wos to reached point six miles east of tho town
of Borgo. duels nnd minor nre going on on tho of which
has wholly by the who havo also tho whole of in Cndore.
On the eastern front the Italians nro tho fortress of on the
road, whllo column is from toward Predil Pass, on tho upper Isonzo Tho
main Italian army is with its heavy guns the strong of tho

lino.

C. K. BIDDLE

CLAIMED DEATH

of Third
to

Colonel Caldwell K. diddle died early
today nt his home, 143) Walnut street, or
Ilright's disease. Ho had been 111 for
tome time and had been
slnco 3 o'clock In tho afternoon of Me-

morial Day, His death came on the eo
of tho change In status of the 3d Regi-
ment, National Guard of

that body from Infantry to at- -
tuicry, which nan been his lifelong am-
bition.

Colonel Blddlo was member of tho
wlili known Riddle family of this city
He was son of the late Thomas Blddle,
one-tim- e Unltod States Minister to Hrntll,
San Salvador and Ecuador. His mother
was Mrs. Sarah White Blddle,

of Bishop White, who was
personal friend of George
and the first episcopal Bishop of

He was born at Rio Janeiro
In 1S63. He returned to this country with
'Is fiithe while still boy and was sent
to St. Pauls, fashionable
school ut Concord, N. H.

Colonel Rltldlo then entered the Uni-
versity of and graduated
with the class of 1ESI. He was admitted
to tho bar about thiee cars later. Ho
practiced law, but gave most of his time
to the Third Regiment.

Colonel Blddle's first Interest In the
National Guard was with tho First City
Troop, of which he was member In
1892, whon tho troop was sent to Home-
stead to aid In quelling the riots.
A year Inter he went on the nonactlvo
list of the City Troop and was given
second of the 3d
He was later elected first or
Company It. nnd then captain. He served
In that capacity with the In the
Cuban campaign of the war with Spain.

His next was his
of inspector of rifle prac-

tice. In July, UiOO. In May of 1001 ho was
olectcd Junior major, and In 1910 he waa
elected lieutenant colonel of the regiment.
At the death of the late Colonel TUghtnan
he was elected colonel.

Colonel Blddle never married He Is
survived by two sisters. Miss Elizabeth
C. Blddle, with whom he lived at 1420
Walnut street, and Mrs. Francis Cabcen,
of New Britain, Pa., near
nnd brother, the Rev. James C. Blddle,
who Is Trapplst Monk and Is now In
Kentucky Another brother,
Hnrrlson, died ab6ut two years ago.

Colonel Blddle was member of the
Club The funeral will be

held Saturday afternoon with services at
St. James' Church, 22d and Walnut
streets Burial will be at Laurel Hill
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LOWENBURG

CRITICISM UNJUST

"Repudiation" by Mrs.
Frank M. Was

For.

Mrs. Harry Lowenburg, president of
tho branch of the Congres-
sional Union, severely criticised Mrs.
Frank M. Roessing, president of tho

Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion, for tho letter's recent npology to
President Wilson for tho nttempt to
"heckle" the Chief Executive on suffrage.
MrB. Lowenburg addressed tho Congres-
sional Union at tho Hotel Walton today.

Mrs. Lowenburg nnd sovcral other
were among those "repudiated"

bv Mrs. Roessing when sho explained to
tho President that neither she nor her
organization approved of such tactics.

At another point In her address, Mrs.
Lowenburg asserted, that If suffrage falls
In this State It will be becauso of such
divisions In tho ranks of the suffragists
themselves.

Other speakers were Mrs. Lawrence
Lewis, Jr., and Mrs. Edwin C. Grlce, pres-Ide-

of the Home and School League,

AT LOW PRICES
Compare With Plain Tread Casing Prices

Of Other Standard Makes
- -

4 x33 - -
4 x34 - 5 x37 -

We offer you low prices, but at the same time we offer the best tire
we ever is possible by increased pro-
duction and distribution, statement is backed by our years of
business integrity and experience in building a strictly quality product.
No tire than the Fisk Non-Sk- id is It is the tire you

buy investigate,
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The Fisk Rubber Company
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EDUCATION SYSTEM

Vocational Training Expert
Declares Method Will In-

fluence the Schools.

Tralso for the Curtis system of voca-
tional education for tho CO.OOO boys who
Bell tho publications of tho Curtis Pub-
lishing Company wns given by Meyer
Bloomflcld, director of the Bureau of Vo-

cational Education, Boston, nt the after
noon session of the convention of circula-
tion agents now being held In tho Curtis
Building, More than 200 delegates were
present.

After discussing tho beginning of mod-
ern vocational training, whon business
men In Germany turned their thoughts In
the direction of more cfllclent messenger-bo- y

service, Mr. Bloom field said:
'We are now conscious of two great

wastes. First, one-ha- lf of the American
school children do not complete their
courses; second, thero Is a great turn
over of employes In tho course of a
single year. Parents are not Inclined to
Investigate proporly, In order to learn
which trado or profession their children
snoum enter, nor have the schools been
able, up to the present time, to solve the
problem. In the Middle Ages the guilds
took care of the problem by assuming
apprenticeship relations which nre Im-
possible nt the present time.

"The Curtis system will Influence the
school system in every town whero It Is
properly carried out. and It will InHuence
very big corporation. Your system willgo for beyond the confines of your orig-

inal plan."

Amerlcnn Woman Honored
BERLIN, June 2.-- Mrs. John B. Jack-son, wife of the former United States

Minister to Rumania, has Just been deco-
rated by the Rumanian Government forher aid In Red Cross work during the
Balkan wars. Her husband, whose home
Is at Trenton, N. J., Is In Germany as aspecial Investigator of German prison
camp conditions for Ambassador Gerard.
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AUSTRIA THREATENED
RUMANIA AND BULGARIA

Continued from rir One
heights of Monte Altisslmo have Wrecked
tho railway bridge across the Adlge and
have damaged the railway station.

Btrong reinforcements have been
brought up by the Austrlans In an effort
to dislodge the Italians from their po-

sition at Monte Croce, on the Carnla.
frontier. The ItalUns at that point are
threatening the Austrian positions In Ihe
DrnVA Vfillnv.

The famous gilded horsfs which have
adorned tho principal portal of the

of St. Mafk's for a century, have
been removed so that tney cannoi oo
damaged by bombs.

Between Gradlaca and Monfalcone
Btubborn fighting Is In progress. The
Italian army, which crossed the Isonio
River nnd attempted to drive toward
Trieste on the shore of the Gulf of
Trieste, run Into a strong line of for-

tifications. The Austrian land positions
Are being bombarded by Italian warehlpt
which entered the bay of Pantano.

Austrian resistance In Trent and Istrla
has begun to stiffen ns the Italians near
the positions which the Austrlans havo
fortified for their most stuboom stand.

BOMUARD ROVERETO.
The Italians have begun to bombard the

defences of Rovereto, only IS miles from
Trent.

In the Adlge valley, a severe artillery
duel Is In progress.

The ItnllAti army which advanced
through the Ampezzo valley, occupying
37 towns, has established Its base at Cor-

tina for n movement toward Trent from
the northeast.

A sensation was caused here by a bit-
ter attack against many ladles of King
Victor Emmanuel's court by the newspa-
per, Idea Nazlonale. The paper accused
the women of being In sympathy with
Germany nnd Austria and secretly help-
ing Itnly's enemies

Heavy mini have seriously hamperea
the rush of the Italian troops up the
Adlge. But dispatches received here to-

day said that tho Austrlans had suffered
eoually, flooded mountain torrents wiping
out some of their lines of trenches across
tho Adlge Valley south of Rovereto.

Weather conditions havo made It Im-

possible for the Invading forces to take
quick advantage of the capture of Monte
zugno, officially announced yesterday.
The heavy rainfall has converted the
mountain roads leading to tho heights
Into Blippery paths.

An Austrian aviator bombarded Mol-fett- a,

on the Adriatic, last night, show-
ering bombs nenr tho Cathedral, the
Bishop's pnlnce nnd tho shipyards. One
workman was killed.

DESTROY FORESTS.
The Australians seem to be well sup-

plied with long-rang- o artillery. Tho
beautifully wooded heights of Madonna
del Monte, which cut Into the valley of
the Adlge and descend to the very gates
of Rovereto, nre no longer recognizable,
for the Austrian mllltnry engineers have
been at work. The gardens nnd villas
havo been BWept away nnd the trees cut
down to mako room for gun emplace-
ments and rifle pits, The steep sides of
Monte Flnonchl, abovo Rovereto, nro
simply furrowed with trenches.

In the Sugana Valley, cast of the
Adlge, toward Borgo, the Italians have
advanced 12 miles beyond tho frontier at
Val Brenta, and aro buttressing them- -
selves solidly

On the eastern front Italian artlllerv,
from the direction of Pontcbba and
Pontnfel, Is bombarding the Austrian
position at Malborghetto, which com-
mands the Important railway Junction at
Taivls, on the Udlne-Villac- h line. From
Cuporotto Italian guns nro engaged in
a duel with those of the powerful Aus-
trian fortress at Tolmeln,
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The terrific struggle for the

Known as the
southeast of St.
by and by day. Tho violent flnli
lng around these works Is made the ehUf
rcaiure or tne oiuciai Issue
by the French war Oftlce
upcjttuuiiB in uuriuern r ranee On
count of the Intrlentn nnlnr. nt n.- - a.S
man the muit fc,:
taken one by one. The cow
slsts of nnd fornV
iicu uiiuuer, which aro by hindreds of cleverly mini'
au UAiiciiva jl laiiuuu. ,.

ino inoynnin- - lies in a
nbout five miles north I

Arras. They front unon the rond. u...
lng nftrth from Arras through SoueW
and and aro bounded by otherroads to Leno and Ballleul. Tr?
'"" " " "' very neavy on bt!sides.

The French have taken growl
houses ot and haveof

450 more German there since
-Monday.

Thn nprmntin linva lmtv.t....i.. .. .'
cathedral at Rhelms twice within

A need nf mn fur., n.. n.. 1

mans In the western theatre of war. Thii
miLue yiuin in nn oiuciai statemtotby the Press nur.n

today. Tho narrative
found In a wiiMl

had been taken from tho pocket of Cp--

tain niu.vvi, vuiiiiiiuuuGr OK mO ISt Hit--.
tallon of tho 111th who will
killed In tho at Notro Damo iLorctto.

Tho ofllclal savs:
"Thcso notes show the weakness of nvi

troopB nt certain of
front, captain Slower, who was kllldson May 20, hnd hla superiors 1j!
aaya earner, auer receiving orders ,tfl
'keep at all costs tho Lorctto hclahfi'
that this feat was
becauso of tho heavy losses sustains ,. -

his troops.
Slewer said ho knew ho would '

bo ho allownt hi. i.vt
to give way despite the great odds against
him. Soon nftcr this the captain's
wns killed. , 14

xnia snowH mo eirorU1
nsked of her troops oven before 4

entered the '
H

Man in "
Pa., Juno

Caddy, of dlty, wns
at tho Stanton where ho em--

ployed at an by tho Phlladel-- i
phtn nnd Coal and Iron Com-- I
pany. He was married. A family sur-- 'j

vivos.
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